*** Announcing HPPA Baseball/Softball Registration for the 2024 season. ***

We will be hosting teams for grades:
Girls: K to 18U
Boys: K to 19

Baseball (T-Ball & Grasshoppers, 4.5-8 yo)
Baseball (Biddy, Midget, Knee-Hi, 8-15 yo)
Baseball (Majors, 14-18 yo)
Softball (Co-Ed T-Ball or 8U Softball)
Softball (10U, 12U, 14U, 18U)

Registration Fees By Family
Note: The Volunteer Fee is reimbursed when you meet your volunteer requirement at a special event (Does not include game snack stand duties).

1 Player
$175 - Includes $85 registration/$40 Volunteer Fee/$50 Lottery Calendar or Fundraiser Buyout

2nd Player
$100 - Includes $50 registration/$50 Lottery Calendar or Fundraiser Buyout

3rd Player and Beyond
$35 - Includes $35 registration
at: https://www.hokeypark.com

Questions about baseball program or coaching opportunities: contact Kevin Braun at baseballcommissioner@hokeypark.com

Questions about softball program or coaching opportunities: contact Phil Lisicky at softballcommissioner@hokeypark.com